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Benefit from FREE flights and transfers on
a selection of exotic Fred. Olsen flycruises
Benefit from FREE flights and transfers on an enticing selection of 2019
exotic fly-cruises with Fred. Olsen, available on all new bookings made by
th
16 July 2019 inclusive.
On a range of incredible holidays, guests can fly straight to their chosen
region of discovery, meet their smaller, friendlier ship and immerse
themselves in authentic, unforgettable experiences, with so many Fred. Olsen
advantages:
✔ Flexible, stress-free flight options

✔ Transfers to and from the airport and port
✔ Inspirational itineraries offering authentic experiences
✔ More time ashore to explore

Jackie Martin, Sales and Marketing Director for Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines,
said:“A Fred. Olsen fly-cruise is among the most exciting and rewarding ways
to discover the very best of the world’s iconic, far-flung destinations.
“Inspired by Fred. Olsen's passion for showing you the world, these carefullycrafted fly-cruise holidays take you closer to the sights and highlights of
incredible places around the globe.
“Ultimate safari adventures in South Africa’s National Parks, the natural
habitat of ‘Big Five’ game; encounters with Madagascar’s famous endemic
wildlife; pure, indulgent relaxation in the Seychelles, Maldives and the
Andaman Islands; chances to learn about traditional school and farm life in
the Caribbean; and much more – it’s all within your reach.”
Fred. Olsen’s tempting FREE flights and transfers offer is available on the
following fly-cruises in 2019, amongst others:
•

Boudicca’s 28-night D192425 ‘Exploring the Islands of the
rd
Atlantic’ fly-cruise, ex Dover on 3 October 2019, returning from
Cape Town, South Africa into London Gatwick. Prices start from
£2,749 per person.* *SAVE £650 per person with FREE flights

For further information: See 'Exploring the Islands of the Atlantic' - D192425

•

Boudicca’s 21-night D1925 ‘Atlantic Islands & Desert Dunes’ flyth
cruise, ex London Gatwick on 10 October 2019, via Santa Cruz
de Tenerife, Spain, returning from Cape Town, South Africa.
Prices start from £2,199 per person.* *SAVE £800 per person with
FREE flights

For further information: See 'Atlantic Islands and Desert Dunes' - D1925

•

Boudicca’s 15-night D1926 ‘African Wildlife & Landscapes’ fly-cruise,
ex London Gatwick on 30th October 2019, via Cape Town, South
Africa, returning from Victoria, Seychelles. Prices starting from
£1,949 per person.* *SAVE £1,250 per person with FREE flights

For further information: See 'African Wildlife and Landscapes' - D1926

•

Boudicca’s 29-night D192627 ‘African Wildlife & Indian Ocean
th
Islands’ fly-cruise, ex London Gatwick on 30 October 2019, via Cape
Town, South Africa, returning from Phuket, Thailand. Prices starting
from £3,999 per person.* *SAVE £1,300per person with FREE flights

For further information: See 'African Wildlife and Indian Ocean Islands' D192627
All prices shown are based on two adults sharing a twin-bedded Interior Room,
and include accommodation, all meals and entertainment on board, plus port /
airport taxes, flights and transfers.
Fred. Olsen is so committed to helping guests to enjoy the perfect getaway from
the moment that they book, without having to worry about the uncertainties of
Brexit, that it has launched its pioneering ‘Brexit Promise’, believed to be the first
of its kind within the industry. If a cruise is cancelled due to the UK leaving the
European Union, Fred. Olsen guarantees to give guests a full refund on that
sailing, PLUS a free cruise.
For further information on Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines, visit the website at
www.fredolsencruises.com Book online, call Reservations on 0800 0355 242
(Monday to Friday, 8am to 8pm; Saturday, 9am to 5pm; Sunday, 10am to 4pm), or
visit an ABTA travel agent.

Fred. Olsen Cruise Line operates in the UK with four intimately sized ships for a
more personal cruising experience.
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